
BIO: 

Maggi Thorne 

Maggi is a four time competitor for the Emmy nominated show American 

Ninja Warrior, Ninja Warrior Las Vegas Finalist, two time Team Ninja Warrior 

competitor, and two time NBC Spartan Ultimate Team Challenge 

Competitor. Her athletic resurgence began with elite obstacle racing 

including the World’s Toughest Mudder placing 2nd running 75 miles and 

completing 330 obstacles. Before coming to Nebraska she was the 

California state champion in the 100H, and upon arriving to Nebraska 

competed in the NCAA championships indoors/outdoors, and was the 

Nebraska State Champion in the 100H, 400 and Boxing for the Cornhusker 

State Games. 

She has continued motivational speaking around the country in addition to advocating for children in poverty as a Global 

Ambassador for Convoy of Hope feedONE initiative which $10 provides meals for a month. She is an Ambassador for 

ARYSE, a sports bracing company helping athletes and the everyday person live their best life well, and the UNAA bringing 

the sport of Ninja Warrior to every state and the National Congress of Games Summer of 2019. Previously she had a 

decade long career at the University of Nebraska Athletic Department spearheading over $340 Million in Athletic Capital 

Construction Projects. 

 She has received numerous distinctions including the honor of received the "Heart of Gold" award from the American Heart 

Association as a long time AHA volunteer and advocate. As a former Girl Scout, she recently launched an initiative with the 

Girl Scouts of Nebraska for a “BOW” patch to encourage female Entrepreneurship, Empowerment and Community 

Engagement. Additional honors include being named by the Governor of Nebraska as the "Points of Light" award winner for 

her dedication to community service. In 2014 she was also crowned Mrs. International spending her year traveling over 

100,000 miles to 8 countries and over 30 states as a worldwide advocate for nonprofits. Currently she serves on the board 

for Resilience, Heartland Cancer Foundation and American Heart Association Heart Ball. 

Thorne is a proud Mom to three active children who engage with her often in community outreach events, and travel across 
the US alongside her. 

Social Handles: @Nvr_GvUp Instagram/Facebook , @TeamMaggiThorne Facebook 

 


